
 

Friday, February 15: 

CAP (Gifted) Nominations 

Due 

Last day to order a  

Davison Middle School 

Yearbook 

Monday, February 18—

Thursday, February 21 

Intersession II 

Friday, February 22: No 

school 

Monday, February 25: 

School resumes 

Tuesday, February 26: 

Appointments accepted for 

Kindergarten Roundup 

registration. Call Thomson 

Elementary at 591-0911. 

 

Enjoy your  

Intersession 

Break!  

School resumes 

Monday,  

February 25, 

2019. 

 

Fifteen students, staff member brave the Polar Plunge 

Note: The following article was written by DHS student Libby Olson.  

After a week-long Polar vortex, the weather warmed up just before 15 Davison stu-

dents, teachers and community members took the POLAR PLUNGE  a couple of 

weekends ago into frozen Lake Fenton. 

Davison DECA students Libby Olson, Alys-

sa Hennessey and Sam Palmeter orga-

nized the 2nd Annual Polar Plunge for Da-

vison as part of their community service 

project to support Special Olympics. These 

students organized and ran five fundraisers in order to raise money for this cause.  

Students also reached out to local businesses for donations. A huge thank you to 

Allen Funeral Home, Madden’s Lounge and VG’s for their generous donations. A 

shout out to Hahn Intermediate PTO for donating supplies for our popcorn fundrais-

er.   

Davison members jumped to support their Special Olympic Unified Champions Club 

that meets before school on Wednesday mornings to play unified sports, participate 

in leadership op-

portunities and 

bring awareness 

for respect and 

acceptance for all 

students.   

Student jumpers 

included:  Senior 

Artem Panchen-

ko (foreign ex-

change student 

from the Ukraine); 

Juniors Libby Ol-

son, Alyssa Hen-

nessey, Kiera Kuzinski, Jacob McCarrick, Preston Allis, Brendan Biazza; 

Freshman Kenny Minto; Alumni Grace Olson, Jourdan Schmidt, Ellie Crandall, Jack 

Crandall, Megan Tesluck, Ken Minto.  Doug Wilson represented the Davison 

High School teaching staff for the second year running.  

Davison raised over $5,000, supporting the Fenton Polar Plunge’s overall contribu-



tions of $65,000. The money is used to help athletes with disabilities compete in 

sporting events. Davison DECA students are working to make systemic changes 

within their school by creating opportunities for all students to feel included and 

valued. Statistics show these types of programs reduce bullying and foster friend-

ships. 

“This is our UCS club’s third year at DHS and there have been so many positive 

changes,” said event coordinator Libby Olson. “We are hoping to expand our ef-

forts this year to Central Elementary, Hill Elementary, Hahn Intermediate and Da-

vison Middle School! We are hoping to get all students to pledge their support for 

#choosetoinclude, a national campaign supporting social inclusion.” 

If you have any questions about Unified Champions, please contact Melissa Biazza at Davison High School or 

at mbiazza@davisonschools.org 

Young gifts $100 grant to classroom reading 

libraries at Thomson 

Congratulations to Leslie Young, Director of Business Ser-

vices for DCS, winner of a $100 grant from Sovita Credit Un-

ion. Being a true Kids First staff member, Leslie says the 

grant will be used to directly benefit students and will be 

used to help provide books for classroom libraries for Kee-

gan Collins and Jennifer Galbreath, both new teachers 

at Thomson Elementary this year.Thank you to David Green, 

Director of Business Development, and Julie Forbush, Busi-

ness Development Representative, from Sovita Credit Union 

for stopping by the DCS administration offices on a “snow day” last week to present Leslie with her award.  

Students of the month named for January at Davison High School 

Congratulations to the January Students of the Month for Davison High School. Due to the amount of snow days 

we have experienced, February Students of the Month will be announced after Intersession. 



9th Grade: Elliott Sanford 

Nominated by: Mrs. Brooke Rutledge 

“Elliott is always courteous and respectful. He contributes intelligent and thoughtful answers to group 

discussions. On the rare occasion that I ask Elliott a question that he does not quickly know the an-

swer to, he contributes his best attempt anyway. Although he is quiet, I am so happy that he is in my 

class and his contribution to class makes my day brighter. All around, academics and behavior, Elliott 

is a wonderful student to have in class.” 

10th Grade: Natalie Benjamin 

Nominated by: Mrs. Tracey Fowler 

“Not only is Natalie a hard-working, dedicated and delightful student who works well both individually 

as well as in groups, but she also is a kind and considerate human being. Early in the year we ex-

changed the fact that we are both adopted. At that time she mentioned that she had traveled to China 

and I showed great interest and let her know that I would love to hear more. Things being what they 

are in a fifth hour class, we seldom have "extra" time to share detailed stories. However, Natalie did 

not forget. Over Christmas break, as I was grading papers, Natalie had slipped in a three-page letter 

sharing her experiences with me. These experiences included that she visited the orphanage from 

where she came and since then has created ways to raise money to donate to them.”  

11th Grade: Carsyn Bruns 

Nominated by: Mrs. Susan Miller 

“Carsyn is a student that I can count on no matter the circumstance. As an editor in Yearbook, she 

has taken on the role of leader, motivator and instructor. She is my right-hand woman in class, and 

works tirelessly to produce an exceptional product. She is someone all students feel comfortable go-

ing to for assistance, and she's always more than happy to help.”  

12th Grade:  Breaunna Smith 

Nominated by: Mr. Doug Wilson 

“Between last year and this year the transformation and maturity of Bree has been amazing. This 

year she is currently getting 3 As and is dead set on trying to keep them. She is one of the most easy 

going, caring students I have had. She is nice to everyone and will not hesitate to help anyone if they 

need it. I love to see a student grow and she has truly grown into a wonderful young lady.”  

Davison Alternative Education: William McLaughlin 

Nominated by: Ms. Crystal Weekly 

“Will is a fantastic student at DAE. He is an exemplar of the Cardinal Code and an excellent role model for other 

students. He is always courteous and respectful. He is attentive and supportive of others' willingness 

to learn: participating in class discussions and lending guidance to those that need some extra help in 

Physics; Will is a student involved in sharing his academic success and inspiring others to do the 

same. His dependability is influential, as he encourages others to take pride in DAE through his ac-

tions. Will has been a wonderful gift to the Alt and has grown into a great person and advocate for our 

school. He takes the time to exemplify the good of DAE, helping to keep it a clean and respectable 

place for all those that attend and have become a part of our DAE family.” 
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Love—as well as some tears and  
laughter—were in the air in Mrs. Kim LaFave’s classroom 
at Hahn Intermediate on Valentine’s Day. Students in 
both Mrs. LaFave’s and Mrs. Robin Streu’s classrooms 
were surprised with love letters that had been written to 
them by family members and loved ones. Parents were 
also invited to stop by and read the letters to their chil-
dren themselves. If for some reason a parent was unable 
to write a letter, the teachers wrote one so no student 
was left out. Mrs. LaFave said she started this Valentine’s 
tradition with her classes about 20 years ago. “Over the 
years I have observed the very positive impact these 
letters have made on my students,” LaFave told parents. 
“It is amazing the potential your encouraging words have 
in your child’s success!” 


